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THE PLOT THICKEK&

The English journals were the
first to commence the war -- on
Blaine. They dia not like the
idea of the proposed congress of
South "American Republics at
Washington. The effect could
not fail to be the weakening of
European influence among them.
Many American journals thought-
lessly fell into the sameline. But
it is quite evident from Mr. Blaine's
letter, published this morning, that
attacks on that ground can do him
no harm. Ho has the national

. sentiment on his side. That is
something which is apparently
slumbering. But often it awakes
with irresistible energy. In calm
moments we may philosophize
about spread-eagleis- or Jingo-
ism, or Chauvinism. But for all
that it is a real .and formidable
power. There are times when no-

body can joke about it. Probably
thereis no man in America who
understands this more thoroughly
than Mr. Blaine. The late Ben
jamin Disraeli was a professor of
the art in England, and Gambetta,
in France, is not ignorant of its
canons.

The attitude which Mr. Blaine
assumes is" that, acting under the
authority both of the late Presi-

dent Garfield and President Ar-

thur, ho had invited all the Ameri-

can Nations to meet at Washington
in November next, to arrange some
method of promoting peace among
themselves. Even the Empire of
Brazil was included "in the invita-- .

tion. Mr. Blaine has some histori-

cal facts at his hand which appear
to justify the United States in tak-

ing the initiatory in the matter.
By the 'intervention of its friendly
offices war was recently prevented
between .Chile and the7 Argentine
Republic. Gautemala at this mo
ment is relying upon the United
States to save it from a compli a
tiou with its, more powerful neigh

bor, Mexico. Mr. Blaine, also, is

dexterous enough to introduce a
little matter of business into the
controversy which never comes
amiss, 'indeed The most exag-

gerated patriotism will always be

found to havo a little of what may

be called the "shop" in the back
ground. If Disraeli posed more

" or less effectively about Russia,

there was always behind some

material advantage, in the shape

of a slice of Afghanistan, the Is-lun- d

of Cyprus or the Transvaal
Republic. In fact, advantage of

one kind or another is the comple-

ment of the policy. Our tableaux
of the oldest and youngest civiliza-

tions embraced Were attended with

some dim notions of profit, not
very accurately figured out, how

ever.
In the case under consideration

Mr. Blaine adverts to the fact that

in our intercourse with the other
American nations there is a bal-

ance of trade of about $120,000,-00- 0

annually against us. He points'

out clearly enough the dangerous
feature of that drain upon our re-

sources. A largo portion of the

favorable balance in our dealings
jvith Europe is absorbed by the

adverse balance in this hemisphere.

Mr. Blaine did not state that near-

ly $100,000,000 of that adverse

balance goes to Brazil for cofr

fee and .to Cuba for tobacco

and sugar, leaving . only about

$20,000,000 for the remaining

governments. But taking the

whole sum at the basis of his argu-

ment, he estimates, though vngue-l- y,

that some commercial arrange- -

jnents might be made at the con-

vention in question, by which the

heavy balance now against us

might be reduced. In this way,
which is now

in the controversy
goingn.he makes- - an effort to

irrav on his side National patriot

rmjBt

ism ingeniously compounded with

trade advantages. The position

into which he seeks to force the
administration is that of a revers

al of this somewhat dazzling pro-"ram-

by a weak subserviency
to European sensibilities. That is

pretty strong ground, if the Maine

statesman can succeed in holding
it. He dwells with more or less

effect upon the fact that the Euro-

pean Governments get up these
congresses, and never think of

asking our leave, or inviting us to
participate. The policy outlined
by Blaine for the nations of this

hemisphere is constantly pursued
in Europe

But there is a phase of the
controversy which the Democrats

have laid hold of which evidently
had not before been considered.

Springer has introduced a resolu-

tion in the House, calling for the
facts, for the purpose of determin-

ing what authority the President
has to invite conventions without
the permission or direction of

Congress. This seems to be a
somewhat ticklish part of the busi-

ness. We are not able at this
moment to point out the law which

confers this power; neither can we
lay our hands on any precedent.
The most formidable position to
be solved in this connection is as
to what such an invitation implied?
If nothing more than the privilege
of coming to Washington, calling
for what the delegates wanteJ and
paying for it, almost any private
citizen could have done as much as
tho President. In the olden times

objections might be raised to for-

eign governments holding a con-

vention on our soil without per-

mission. But modern practice is
much more tolerant. Congresses
of allt descriptions in which all
nations are represented, are held
everywhere without restrictions.

It is not within the power of the
President to grant a congress of
the nations of America assembled
in Washington the use of the pub
lic hall, free of expense, without
the consent of congress, and an
appropriation from that body to
pa' for the gas.

But whatever tho outcome, we
hope that our contemporaries who,
under the impression that the
thing to do was to pitch into
Blaine, have recently been "going"
for that statesman blindly, will
have a safe deliverance. Many of
them did not clearly know what
the row was about, as they mixed
up the Peruvian nitre beds "and

the congress of the South Ameri-

can Republics in hopeless confu-

sion. Blaine, if he can hold his
position, is evidently fighting be-

hind the very strong breastwork
of national patriotism, with a
chance for a nice stroke of busi-

ness. Bulletin.

Trouble in Arizona.

Tho Star of last Friday says
that one reason assigned fr the
reign of lawlessness in Arizona,
and very likely the principal
reason, is that the U. S. civil
authorities thero are unable to do
anything for want of means.
Tho U. S. marshal there cannot
get any money to pay tho expen-
ses of his officer, and therefore
can't make arrests. The law re-

quires all U. S. marshals to turn
into the treasury, at the end of
every fiscal year, the government
money which they may have on
hand. This the marshal of Ari-

zona has refused to do for tho past
two 3'ears, and until he docs turn
in such money the first comptroll-
er of the treasury will not recom-

mend that any money for the ex-

penses of his office be advanced
him. When the cowboy troubles
were serious a short - time ago
some money was advanced the

marshal's office in Arizona, but it
was not sufficient to do much
good. The fact that the marshal
has not complied with the law has
been laid before the president
with recommendations that a
change be made.

The Vatican on Bavarian Beer.

. A writer in the Dutches Mon-tagsbla- tt

gives an account of a
recent conversation with a German
Catholic priest, a member of a
princely family, who has more
than once been reported as having
sanguino prospects of being made
a prince of the Roman church.
The talk turned upon the famous
brew of the Munich Court Brew-

ery. "Do you know," asked the
Prince, "what they think of Bava
rian beer in Rome? Soon after
the year 1860 I became parish
priest of a Bavarian county vil-

lage. One day the burgomaster
came to me. and said he wished to
have my judgment upon a very
serious point namely, whether it
was proper to drink Bavarian beer
in Lent. It appears that the good
old father of the commune had
observed with consternation that
the consumption ''of beer had in
creased to a great extent during
the forty days of the fast, tho
peasants indemnifying themselves
for their abstinence from flesh by
extraordinary indulgence in beer.
The pastor replied that he thought
a moderate enjoyment of beer was
quite lawful. The President of
the Commune, however, was not
satisfied.' A few days later he
again went to his princely rever-

ence and solemnly asked hjm
whether he could not make an in-

quiry in Rome as to the legality
of the wholesale drinking of Baier- -

isch during Lent. The clergyman

gladly assented, "i received a
notification from the highest iiu
thorities,"-h- e says, "that no judg
ment could be given on the beer
question until the beer had been
seen and tasted." A small barrel
of the vory best Bavarian was
sent from tho village to tho Eter
nal City; it was probably the very
first Bavarian beer which crossed
"the threshold of tho apostiles."
The decision camo back from
Rome without delay. The wine-drinki-

authorities in the Vati-

can ruled that as much of this
singular liquid might be drunk
during Lent as a man could bring
himself to drink! Not only so,
bufit was even added that it
might be regarded as, a sort of
penance when a man drank a
large quantity of so bitter and
nauseous a concoction.

Does Not Believe it
We welcome the prospect of

opening Yaquina to our Valley
producers as a shipping point; wo
favor competition from the Sound
and from Astoria; in truth we
havo disappointed some carping
souls who thought a man couldn't
live hero without being owned
here, but we contend that this
town has a right to defend its
interests fairly at Washington,
and do not believe that with all
his fearful and wonderful smart-

ness "Dave Thompson" can oor-ru- pt

Congress and make the Co-

lumbia river run up stream ex-

cept at flood tide occasionally
with only three thousand .dollars.

lYillamelte Farmer, 10th.

Tho senate committee on terri-

tories last Friday heard Paul
Schulze of Oregon, president of
the Alaska Trading and Fishing
Co., and M. D. Ball, of Sitka, in
advocacy of favorable action on
the bill introduced by Senator
Grover and Representative George
to provide a civil government for
southeastern Alaska.

--Warrantee deeds at Toe Astobiax
offlc.

Furnished Boobs to Let
At Mrs. Hanson's lodging house.

Xotice.

Just received per steamer Columbia,
firm lnt nf pnstprn. nvstwrs. which will

be served up in first class style at Hos- -
coes, ucciueni diock.

Take Xotice.

On after this date an additional 10
cents per cord will be charged on all
orders for sawed wood not accompanied
by the cash, at Grays wood yard. July
1st, 1881.

Sherman Bros. Express
Will receive orders at the store of 1.

W. Case for upper Astoria or any other
part of tho city. Leave your orders on
the slate and they will Iwt promptly at-
tended to.

a
Choice Fruit.

All of the choicest kinds of apple In
tho largest boxes for sale at .!. II. I).
Gray's.

Arrlsoul CiOdsias IIou.sc, Port- -

land, Oregon.

New house and first class In its ai- -
poIntmcnU. .Third street, in It. II
Thomuson's block. onnosito Caot. Ains
worth. Rooms by the ilnv, week or
month. Mits. K. Arrmoxi.

To Iilve Men.

The Astoria:? has now reached a
circulation which places it at the head
of the list of Oregon dallies, and Insures
to advertisers thereof more benefit for
the amount paid than may be secured
elsewhere. To those who wish to reach
the largest number of readers at the
smallest expense, we offer the columns
of an attractive daily, the success of
which from the very start has been far
beyond the expectations of the most
sanguine.

War! 'War--! War!
Water front offered free to any person

that will build a saw mill in the city of
WHIiamsport. Lumber we must have
to build this city. We have one store in
running order at present. Quite a num-
ber have already located homes in this
city, and yet there is room. Sold on
time to suit Located one
mile south of Astoria, on the sunny side
of the hill, on Young's bay.

J Williamsok, Sn.

JICUerH! Mothers!! Mathers !! I

Are you disturbed atniglit and broken
of your, rest by a sicK child suffering
and crying with the excruciating pain
of cutting teeth ? If so, go at once and
get a bottle of Mrs; Winslow's boothmg
Syrup, itwill relieved the poor little suf
ferer lmmedlatelv-denen- d unon It:
there Is no mistake about It There is
not a mother on earth who; has ever
used It, who, will not Ml you at once
that it will regulate the bowels, and
f;ive rest to the mother, and'rellef and

to the child, operating like magic.
It is perfectly safe to use in all cases,
and pleasant to the taste, and is. the pre-
scription of one ot the oldest and nest
female physicians and nurses in tho
United States. Sold everywhere. 23
cents a bottle.

Mew Stock- -

On the last steamer Carl Adler left
for the East, from where he will
send direct from the manufacturers'
rooms, several fine pianos .and cabinet
organs of the most approved style and
finish, together with assortment
of minor musical instruments. It is
likewise his intention to order a large
stock of books, the latest and freshest,
and all the novelties in stationery. He
will get from Seth Thomas' celebrated
clock works, fifteen hundred clocks in
every conceivable style and at all prices,
ana nitenas nrocurinK a larce siock o
fancy goods that will be "selected under

1DI

experience justifies him In the belief
mat wnat ne onngs usck wiin mm win
meet with the' general approbation of his
patrons. Special orders will be promptly
attended to.
w rhave just received the finest assort-
ment of fancy goods in my line over
brought to Astoria, consisting of per-
fumery cases, toilet sets, toilet ca'ses-fin- e

perfumeries, fancy- - soaps, combsl
brushes, hand glasses, and toilet articles
of all kinds splendid presents for tho
holidays. Call and examine goods and
prices before purchasing elsewhere, at
J. W. Conn's drug store, opposite Occi-
dent Ilolel, Astoria, Oregon.

You should call at Adler's for your
valentine before they are all gouo.

The finest and choicest assortment
of valentines at Adler's.

'Blanks, Promissory notes, bonds
for deed, quit claim deeds, mortgage,
and warrahtv deeds, at this oflice.

The Westport ShiiiRlo Manufactur-
ing Company are now prepared to fur
nlsh A 1 sawed cedar shingles. Addresa
all orders to the.m at Westport, Oregon.

Circuit Court ISlanks, County

Shipping Blanks, 'Miscellaneous Blanks)
Deeds, Mortgages, etc., for Sale at Thk
Astoria?, omcej- -

The nnce of subscription to Tub
Weekly Astomajt Iras been reduced
to S2 per annum when paid iu advance.
If not paid In advance the old price of
;siVriu ue cnargea

A few more'ehances yet to be taken
for that fine graphoscope at the City
dook store.

Frank Talire has oysters ia every
style. Stew and pan roasts a specialty

Just look at the valentines in Ad-
ler's window y, and .make up your
mind which one you will send.

Shiloli's Vitalizer-i- what yon need
for Constipation,'IjOss of Appetite. Diz
ziness and all ,8ympioms.oiuysi
BricelOand 75. cents pen bottle. Sold
by

.Mr, John Gdgersof theCnntral Mar
ket has made .arrangements Jo kecm al
the finest frestiBsifetc.IirineiraeasoiL

Eastern Oysters.
Another fine lot of Eastern Oysters

lust received at Roscoes, per steamer
Oregon. Occident block.

The Weekly Aslonnu

Ia a mammoth sheet, nearly double
the size of the Daily. It is just tlie pa-
per for the fireside, containing in addi-
tion to all the current news, choice mis-
cellany, agricultural matter, market re-
ports, etc. It Is furnished to single sub-
scribers at 82 00 per year in advance.

Buy tho Weekly.

Toe Weekly Astorian for this
week is full of just such information
and news of the country as your friends
iu the cast want to see. It has very
few advertisements, and is chock to the
muzzle of Information that no family
can successfully squeeze along without.
Two dollars will buy the whole wad for

year, Si 30 for six months,or ten cents
per copy.

In the Wholn History of Medicine

No preparation has ever performed
such marvelous cures, or 'maintained so
wide a reputation, as Atkr's Cherry
Pectoral, which is recognized as the
world's remedy for all diseases of tho
throat, and lungs. Its
scries of wonderful cures in all climates
haS made It universally known as a safe
and reliable agent to employ. Against
ordinary colds, which are the forerun-
ners of more serious disorders, it acts
speedily and surely, always relieving
sunenng, ami otien saving ine. nie
protection it affords, by its timely use in
throat and ;hest disorders, makes it an
Invaluable remedy to he kept always on
hand iu everv home. No nerson can
afford to be- without it, and those who
have once, used It never will. From
their knowledge of its composition and
effects, physicians use tho Cherry
Vectorai. extensively In their practice,
and clergymen recommend it. It is
absolutely certain in its remedial effects,
and will always cure where cures are
possmie.

FOR SALE aX AM. DEALERS.

' your legal blanks at TnE
Astoiuan office. A full line of over
two huudred styles.

ST'All citizens of Oregon who desire
to inform their friends in the states of
tho condition and progress of this state,
can have no more complete and compre-
hensive volume of facts to send them
than by subscribing for this journal,
and having us mail it weekly to their
friends. We mail it as directed. For

5 00 In advance, we mail three copies
of The Weekly Astoriajt one year.

MISCELLANEOUS.

. Wilson & Fisher,

SHIP CHANDLERS.
DEALERS IH

Iron, Steel, Coal, Anchors, Chains,

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,

WROUGHT AND CUT GALVANIZLD

SPSES,,
flails. Copper rVnils and Burrs,

Shelf Hardware, Faints and Oils

Rubber and Hemp Packing of all Kinds.

PROVISIONS,
FLOUR AXD MIIX FEED.

Agents for Salem Flouring Mills.

Comer Cliwmmus and Hamilton Streets

ASTOIU A. OREGON.

C. LKIXKNWRBER. n. BKOWX.

KStABLlSHBD I860.

Leinenweber & Co.,

. ASTORIA. OREGON,

TAMERS All dffiRfflBS,

Manufacturers and Importers ot

4 M. KINDS OF

AND FINDINGS
Wholesale Dealers in

OIL AND TALLOW.
BS"IIlRhest cusli price paid for Hides and

Tallow.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING,

At Capt. Rogers old stand, corner of Cass
and Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery work. Horseshoelnc
Wagons made and repaired. Good work
guaranteed.

X.. EC. Q--. SMITH,
Importer and Wholesale dealer In

Cigars and Tobacco, Smoker's Ar-

ticles, Playing Cards, Cut- -.

lery, Etc, Etc,
The lanref and finest stock of Meerschaum
and Amber goods In the city. Particular at-
tention paid to orders from the country and
vessels.

Cncnaraus street, Astoria. Oregon.
:.',2 tr ' ' zTHEO. BRACKEB, Manager.

MISCELLANEOUS.
' " U T. il

S.ARNDT&FER0HEN,
ASTOKIA. - OttEGON.

The Pioneer Machine! Shop

BLACKSMITH

SHOP

Boiler Shop ISIF
AU kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty nuulc of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

BRXTO&- - STKEKT, NCAB TARKEB TIOCBE,

ASTORIA. - OREGON.

GENERAL i MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

Um IHABINB ENGINES

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

A. D. AVass. President.
J. (J. Hustler, Secretary.
I. W. Case, Treasurer.
John Fox, Superintendent

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Comer Main and Chenamua Streets,

ASTORIA OREQOIt.

DEALER. CI

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
The Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCERS A SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND- - THE QENUINE W0STENH0LM

and other Knjltsh Cut 017.

STATIONERY!
FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Efeershaum Pipes, etc

A Que stock of

iVntt'heh and Jewelry. Muzzle a
Hrfech Loading Shot Guiih idi.

RllIrH. ICevolvm-H- . PItUolH.
and Ammnnltlon

4Sdlk, GLASSES.

MARIXK

ALSO A FINF
Assortment of fine SPECTACLES and EYJJ

GLASSES.

I. W. CASE,
LMl'OKTER AND WHOLESALE AND

DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHMBJSE

Corner Chenamua and Cass streets.

ASTORIA OREGON- - -

MAGNUS C. CROSBY,

Dealer in

HARD! ABE, ffite, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

Fliiters anj Steam Fitters

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRONS TIN ANDiCOPPER,

i

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN, COP-

PER, PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Done with neatness and dispatch.

None but first class workmen employed.

A large assortment of

-- 8.OA-LE8

Constantly on Hand

BUSUTESG GAJft,.- -
--UJLJLal--rx- - WTTrit.rt ,r- - i.-

NOTARY PUBLIC,.
AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION AND

SOKANCE'AGKNT. ' :

t a. Mcintosh. - -- v

". I
Occident Hotel Buildup )

ASTORIA - - - VoREGON

"p . WINTON, . . r
Attorney and Counselor at law. -

Office In C. U Parker's bulldlni on Benton
stecct, opposite CustomJ loose. ,

ASTORIA, - ORISON.

TAX TCTTIiE, M. .

PHYSICIAN AND. SURGEON;
OFFICE-O- ver the "White Housfr Store.

Residence At Mri .Hanson's .bpardlcg
house, Chcuamus street. Astoria.-Oregon- ;

.t," CKAXtt.af. D,
'PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Boom No. 3. Astoriaa BjalldtBg.
(UP BTAIBS.),

Residence Corner ot Benton and Conn
streets, Astoria, Oregon.

"CI TP. IIICKB,
PENTIST,

ASTORIA, ... - OREGON.

Rooms In Allen's 'building tip stairs, eornr
of Cass and Sqemocqhe streets.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTORNEY AT LATV.
Chenamua Street. - ASTOKIA. OREGOU

Q H. BACV & CO.,
AEAuuinr

Doors, Windows, .Blinds. Trma-Bom-

IiBBtlkor, Etc- u

All kinds of Oak Lumber.' Glass. Boat. M
terlal, etc

Steam Mill near Weston hotel. Cor, Gen
evive and Astor streets.

J. H. D. GRAY,
Wholesale and retail dealer in.

AZL XITTDS OF FEED,

Hay, Oats, Straw, WiM, Etc.
- General storage aadWBaifefe 00 'reason-
able terms; EWofBeMeailfWt?Attorl
Oregon. '

Take Motfe.

John Rogers, Central Mwrktt,
Has recelTCd aliute lnvoleeof,

BABRELS AND HALF BAKRELS

of the, best quality,
Vnd is now ready to lutrolvBnl Can- -
ierles and all other, cheap for cash... ,. ..as.MXIS. DERBY, I

DXALkKIX

Kew and Choice fj

MILLINERY, ;,
' " "Of

Desires to call the attention ot the Indies ot f
Astoria to the fact 'thatshe has received -- .'

alalia assortment ot the - ,:'

LATEST.BTOX;eF - '';,

Hats, Bonnets, Trimmings, 1

AND '3
FAKCY QOOM.

Corner Mala and Squemoqh Streets.

BOOK STORE.
Wo are constantly receiving new additions

to our stock and have the finest and
largest assortment of variety

goods In the; city.

Combs, Brushes,

Stationery, Frames,
Celluloid Goods.

All our goods are, marked la plain .figures
Call and examine quality and note prices.

CHAS..STEVENS.& SON

E.Detrick&Co.,
Sole agent on the Pacific Coast for Tower's

celebrated

OILED CLOTEIWG,
(Send for price list)

Importers; ntauufacturers and dealers In

Twines, Tents, Hose; Cottoa Sail
Duck, Belting:, WaterproofTar- -

paulins, Waterproof CoVers,

Patent Solid Cottoa
Beltingr--

Nos. 5, 7 and 9 Calfomla, and 106. 110 and 113
Market Streets,. A. . ,

SAN FRANCISCO, .CAX70JUOA.
'dim"

- J - ",,.,,,-- .
. . K '
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